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THE RITZ-CARLTON, CLEVELAND TO CELEBRATE THE SEASON WITH
THANKSGIVING DINING, HOLIDAY AND TEDDY BEAR TEAS
Neighbors and Guests Are Invited to Enjoy Beloved Traditions in Beautiful Surroundings

CLEVELAND, OHIO – September 19, 2019 – The Ritz-Carlton, Cleveland warmly invites its
neighbors to celebrate their holiday traditions at the hotel, as a beloved season again comes alive
in the heart of Downtown. From shining decorations and a bountiful Thanksgiving Dinner, to
charming Teddy Bear Teas and more, the hotel will offer a full schedule of holiday dining available
to the public and includes the following.
Teddy Bear Tea, Radiant Room
November 30 and December 1, 8, 14, 15 and 22
Two seatings: 11:00 a.m. and 2:00 pm.
$92 USD per person, including tax and gratuity
Designed for the young and young at heart, Teddy Bear Tea is the perfect setting for an enchanting
holiday afternoon. Children can savor a child-friendly tea menu and create their own bags of candy,
receive a teddy bear gift, and enjoy holiday story-telling courtesy of Mrs. Claus in The Radiant
Room. Tickets are required and available for purchase online.
Holiday Afternoon Tea, Radiant Room
December 16, 17, 19, 27, 28 and 29 -- 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
$72 USD for adults, $34 for children 10 and under, including tax and gratuity
A great way to celebrate with loved ones, this beloved tradition offers a selection of festive teas,
tea sandwiches and tempting sweets in the Radiant Room. Space is limited for this beloved holiday
tradition. Tickets are required and available for purchase online.

The Ritz-Carlton, Cleveland adds to its holiday calendar with dining experiences at TURN Bar +
Kitchen. Presented in addition to the regular TURN menu, the Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day offerings will anchor a season, which also includes very merry Teddy Bear and
Holiday Teas -- and a spirited take on New Year’s Eve.
Thanksgiving Dinner, TURN Bar + Kitchen
Thursday, November 28 -- 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
$75 USD for adults, $35 USD for children 10 and under, excluding tax and gratuity
Guests can give thanks with family and friends and savor a food-lover’s four-course dinner that
features traditional Thanksgiving trimmings and seasonal favorites. Space is limited for this
holiday event, and reservations are required.
Christmas Eve Dinner, TURN Bar + Kitchen
Tuesday, December 24 – 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
$80 USD for adults, $35 USD for children 10 and under, excluding tax and gratuity
On Christmas Eve, guests are invited to create memories and savor a four-course dinner featuring
traditional holiday favorites. This dazzling array of tastes and flavors offers the perfect Christmas
dining experience in the warm and inviting new ambience of TURN Bar + Kitchen. Space is
limited and reservations are required.
Christmas Day Dinner, TURN Bar + Kitchen
Wednesday, December 25 – 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
$80 USD for adults, $35 USD for children 10 and under, excluding tax and gratuity
A dazzling array of flavors provides the perfect Christmas dining experience in the warm, inviting
ambience of TURN Bar + Kitchen. Soup, salad, holiday roast and yule log dessert highlight the
menu. Space is limited and reservations are required.
New Year’s Eve Dinner, TURN Bar + Kitchen
Tuesday, December 31 – 5:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.
Cleveland residents and guests of The Ritz-Carlton can begin this year’s New Year’s Eve
festivities with a spectacular December 31 dinner at TURN Bar + Kitchen. The New Year’s Eve
dinner options will include not only the full à la carte menu but also a celebration menu and
champagne toast. Space is limited and reservations are required.
To reserve holiday dining at TURN Bar + Kitchen, please call (216) 902-5255 or secure online.
Reservations are required for all holiday dining events, with early reservations strongly
recommended. All prices are exclusive of beverage, tax and gratuity unless otherwise noted.
Events are based on availability and subject to change. Reservations must be guaranteed with a
credit card. Cancellation penalty applies within 72 hours of scheduled reservation.
Based in the heart of downtown at 1515 West Third Street, The Ritz-Carlton, Cleveland is located
within walking distance of entertainment, sports, music, cultural, shopping, convention and dining
venues. For further information, visit www.ritzcarlton.com/cleveland or call the hotel directly at
+1-216-623-1300. For room and suite reservations, call +1-800-241-3333, visit the hotel website
or contact a travel professional. To engage online, visit www.facebook.com/ritzcarltoncleveland.
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About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, LLC
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD., part of Marriott International,
Inc., currently operates more than 100 hotels and over 45 residential properties in 30 countries and
territories. For more information or reservations, visit the company web site at
http://www.ritzcarlton.com/ , for the latest company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and to join
the live conversation, use #RCMemories and follow along on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Marriott International,
Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR). The Ritz-Carlton is proud to participate in Marriott Bonvoy, the new name
of Marriott’s travel program replacing Marriott Rewards®, The Ritz- Carlton Rewards®, and
Starwood Preferred Guest® (SPG). The program offers members an extraordinary portfolio of
global brands, experiences on Marriott Bonvoy Moments and unparalleled benefits including
earning points toward free hotel stays and nights toward Elite status recognition. To enroll for free
or for more information about the program, visit MarriottBonvoy.marriott.com.

